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All Inclusive Food & Beverage Outlets 

 
The All Inclusive meal plan starts on the arrival day from 15:00pm and ends on the departure day 

by 12:00 noon. Buffet Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner will be served in Al Majlis Restaurant  

 

Al Majlis Restaurant 

Main building, right side of the Reception desk 

Breakfast: 07:00am –10:30am 

Lunch: 13:00pm –15:00pm 

Dinner: 18:30pm –22:00pm 

 

Al Moltaqa –Lobby Lounge & Bar 

Main building, in front of the Reception desk 

08:00 am –Midnight 

 

La Cucina Bar 

Main pool deck 

09:00amm –Sunset 

 

Bahari Beach Bar 

Left side of the beach 

09:00am –Sunset 

 

Beverages should be chosen exclusively from the UAI Menu’s provided. Beverages (served per 

glass) 

·Tea & Coffee 

·Water –local still water, soda water 

·Soft drinks: Pepsi, Pepsi light, Miranda, 7-up, Ginger Ale, Bitter Lemon 

·Juices –all canned juices (excluding fresh juices) 

·House beer (Becks) & house wine (Hardy’s Red/White) 

·House spirits –special brands from Gin, Tequila, Whisky, Rum, Vodka, Brandy 

·Selection of Cocktails, Mocktails & Long drinks 

All drinks included in the AI program will be served from10:30 am till midnight in the designated 

outlets. 

No food or Beverage should be taken out of the restaurant. Extra charges will be applied in such 

cases. 
 
Important info regarding AI program:  

•All our AI guests are entitled for 50% discount on all Food & beverages that is not included in 

the All-inclusive Program in all outlets except Bliss Discotheque and Room service.  

•Daily afternoon snacks will be served at 16:30pm -17:00pm on La Cucina Restaurant terrace.  

•Ice cream (special brand) will be serve from 11:00pm until sunset for kids only below 12 years 

old, at the “CLU -CLU” (behind the pool bar).  

•Turkish coffee and Tobacco (shisha) is not included in the AI program. 
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